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The Uyal So' Bible CI of the
Christian Church left oa f iead
aaooal hVe Monday Moroioc at 3

o'clock. Twenty t- -v rhcr ! the
claw are prtlcTw' 'c hike

The boys wnt out ovor the rooaal- -

sin by way vi the Wilson Rivr zmm,

with the iateotioe of roachim; Forost
Groe by Tuesday uiicht. ITy wm
pinj ball at Forwt Grove Wednesday
and will be cntertatoed at a baaqwet
that eveninc Tlwy will be at Carttoa
an Thursday, at McMtonville an i rWar,
at SaWwa oa Saturday and at Tarnor
o ;ury. aey win rooain t
Toraer three or four days after which
they wiU rrtnm to Salern acl plT
hi!) with the penitentiary bays. From
Saleia they will to Motraooth. to
Dallas and then home.

The buys will play ball and be ban- -

abetted at every city which they villi.

Fresh Tillamook effgs are fcarcc.
Toe BIG i. will give 2S ceaU a dozen
for a short time, as there are oootjsh
people that are willing to give that
price for T5IUnok ecrs. The eath- -

er U wirra ouutde and eggs thiptxid
in certainty are not as good, yet Oiey
are guaranteed, so bey and ell yoor
eggs at the BIG 1.

Toe City Coaneil mat in rgalar
tion last evoning wtUj Mrar HarUr
in the chair. Inspector ty reporteo
that the Warreo Cwtraeti C'. wm
not facing the CSrbs ith 4 ir.
facing which the contract call for.
The council ordorvd Mr. Kor t r
that the spoeiftcatiuos of the contract
were lived up to in regirj to this
ter.

Fecple in the News

Mrs. Elrnlra il"-nc- , 72 jrar ckt U

deal at Calco. CaL, of blood poiaontng.
caused br a playful scratch on her Up
triad e by br baby.

I dward Morris, the meat paefcrr.
bas replaced J. Ogdrn Armoar a the
large! Individual ownrr of OKajso
bank atocka. with holdings of Jl.K,
000. -

Sirocel Gompem, jirfntijfat of tii
Axrit-rlca- Federation of submit-te-

to an operation at Wauilagtoo for
the reatoval of a mastoid abtcras. aad
I t nedy recovery 1 pn-dlet-

U.tnagec against Mrs. Kmacliao
Tankhurst and her to dauhterk aad
I'thrlek Lawrence and Mr Tuko
wore awardad London merchaau bj
K Jar fc the result of a nuffragttte
' r.dt,v trrtaihing campaign.

W.thout the tttpport of a tangle
d-- il) In Lo Ani?He. Henry H.
Rosr uae elected mayor of that city
oy majority of S02? votes over John
W. Shenk. Iloce la a police Judge,
tod ran a an Independent candidate.

Dr. E. J. Scet, head of the liec-tlo- n

department of the UnUvraUy of
Penrikylvanla, was arrested oa a
charge of cruelty to dogs used In con-
nection with university experiments.
The fcoclety for the prevention of
cruelty to animals cause his arrrat.

L Cagf. nn Iron moulder, hs con-fetse- d

at Colurabua, O., that he killed
Detective John J. Kcardon at Hteuben-vlll- e

In 1S10. Cage had previously
been tried for the murder of Keardon
and acquitted, and another trial on
hie tame charge Is barred under Ohio
law.

Dilatory ar.d expensive methods and
failure to look after the Interest of
settlera on government lauds ere a
few cf the accusations made against
F. H. Newell, head of the federal

service, by L. V.'. Hill, cbalr-mn- n

of the board of directors of the
Gri t Northern railroad, at completion
ct trip tl. rough central and eaatern
1. : n ' M"ho.

Irish Blt Passes.
London. The house of common

paused the Hecond reading of the ham. 1

rule for Ireland bill wjthout dlvltlnri,
tn umendmi'nt by Mr. Hnlfour for the
rf.'-t- n nf ii rr.fTf-rf'h'r'- n? lon' f- - itd pr.outly ty a ton-- of 3
10 270, Thj annouticrmcr.t of the fr.' v.'tu cheerlns by
L.'. n'i, i :. ;, UoucIIsta.
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WHEELER

NEHALEM BAY

Come iiiiii Establish
Yourself at
WHEELER

The Nehalem Harbor Co.
will make special inducements to
men with families who will lo-
cate in WHEELER.
Cli'JK:rty fr residences or for business buildings can

!ilaL rwisoiulc jpriccs and on cay terms.
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